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court. Mrs. Hutliorluncl aecUHml jvira Frank Heed, O. II. Marshall, IJd l4iur

ence, Jack Smart and C U. Clayton, De Vy Fred Locklej,
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day dinner, l0 All ..u.,.i.
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llo tirlllii, 31 MorrUnii strert i

I Park upHlnlrn.

CONVENTION BIDSTOXIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS
Finder of throwing watpr on her newly
wanhfd clothes. Mrs. 1'lbher claimed
ilia was watering tier flowers and did

In k my dinners I gt my supplies pretty
cheap, '

"I suppose lots of peopl who see
mn parading the Mtrcete In this , old
bathrobe, carylng my banner, are or
ry for mo, Well, 1 am sorry for lots
of them, and If I ainuae them, they
amuse me, so I gueuM we're even. I
am making an honest living and that's
more than some of the paraMltes who
pity me are doing. Some of these days
t am going to' get a Job running some-
body's funn on shares. I could proba-
bly haver worked a good many years
yet at my trade as decorator If I hadn't

teottves this morning recognized some
of the men being In the crowd of pick-
pockets arrested last year at the pen-dleto- n

Roundup. They are held for

"No poor man can afford not to have
a senae of humor," said O. IS, Lent, as heIIKIMO Elnrenlh anil Mori-lnoo-

. Frnre Btirt not soil tha clothes. Mrs. Flwher occu
In "The ( of liwliy." Cui-Ul- 8:13.

HAIi'EIL nin.ilwar and With llrwU, nut Mor. plea the flat over Mrs. Sutherland, shifted his banner from one shoulder
The convention of United Artisans I IflC uCSI IODICinvestigation.Judge Tazwell concluded no damage to the other.

had been done and suspended sentence,
rlon, Uonry Jlxli lu "Xlit Mutt From Uouie."
nirtulo it 8:10.

LVltIO Fourlb ai Bturk. Amrlca Muilcal
Comedy cowBtny la "ikUool lje." CurUlo 7

ended laat night with the program given i a whiff of wait omne. 'ink lil.r-i- n

the Armory. A great number of dosage at Gearhart i.' 1- ,
If you have ever been down Washing-

ton street you have seen Mr. Lent. He
wears a bathrobe and carries, a banner

mneral of Krs. C B. Shaffer. The
funeral of Mrs. C. K. Shaffer, wife of tluulrs at 10tm KoiirtU tiireet.' Perjury Zs Charged--Charg- ed withnd 0.

PANTAiJES Br'oidwr ud Alder. Viuflefllle. for a bath house.having committed perjury in a prelim
inary hearing before United States Com0AK8 AMIJSICMKNT I' A RK Itor.l IttlUn

. I injured my uuu rye. uim oi uijr-rjrij-

to fWt" HMm,lghin,0t ?,PMl b" a little defective and
said. n'i,irih. t th. nnA n that mn,i

t'atroiman Shaffer, will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from th llolman
chapoL Mrs. Shaffer died Wednesday
night at the family home, 191 Falling
street after an illness of several

mlssjoner A. M. Cannon, Marie FerryHnrid iml Veudef . Ewy enernoon i
(tr-- rr Tnln it B. rireworm ionium. was arrested this morning by Deputy are a lot of fellows who are after It, for me to follow myIt impossible.There are a lot of married men who trade."months. Members of the police departWeaUter Condition. ment have been selected s pallbearers.

United States Marshal John Talley' at
a disreputable house at Fourth and
Burnslde streets. The woman was the
government's principal witness against
John Shea, charged with violation of

Portland and lclnlt 8bowers toolgtt or
navs ramllies who are very anxious to
get work. A big, husky Swede came up
to me the other day and said: 'Since J
can't get your boss to fire you, I'll tell
you what Ml do. I'll wrestle, you for

Guests' at the Peoples
They are Sergeants Wandless and Jen-
kins, and Patrolmen F. E. Leavens E.
Johnson, P. R. Johnson and Edward Gas- -

members of the organization and 200
candidates' witnessed th. ritual ceremo-
nies participated in by the drill team
of th. Golden Gate assembly and by
officers.

The work of .this drill team met with
much applaumi, and , the officers who
had chars Utf tlie exercises were also
commended. A part of the work was
exemplified by the exempllflers from
th. University Park assembly, No. 3.
The Artisan sextet gave a number of
selections and Campbell's American
band of Oregon assembly No. 1 rendered
several numbers. '

Mrs. Ella Watts, supreme Instructor;
Dr. G. C. Eshelman, supreme medical
director; C, L. McKenna, supreme sec-
retary: II. S. Hudson, supreme master

Oregon ind Washington Bbowen tonight er
Biturdijr; wm!;!; wluds.

Idaho Btaowcr tonluht or SiturdiTI cooltr the white slavery statute. She was be sett
fore Cannon In the hearing Tuesday, your jod. ir i throw you I set tha lob.

Less Than
One Cent a Day
To, give you that feeling of
perfect security obtained by
keeping your valuables and
Important papers in one of

'our

tonlgbt outbwcit porllun.
KOWARD A. MALA.

DUtrlct Forec ter and at that time the suspicion of gov But that struck me as too much of aVT. A. Wise and associates, painless

The Blackfoot Indians from Glacier
National Park, attending the Rose Car-
nival, were guests last night at the
People's and Arcade theatres, where
they enjoyed the movies Immensely,
seeing themselves In the pictures of
the Rose Festival, which appear at the

ernment officers was aroused by her neaas I win, tails you lose proposldentists. Third and Washington.
tion," so I didn't take It up. There areopen unwillingness to tell about the

case.. Investigations made since then 11 men carrying banners hers in PortIndian Murder inspect Columbia Sr. W. W. Christie, Osteopath, 80S
land. Most of th. men ar. temporary 1?" ? Ifti'V'MacleayBldg. Matn.6172.show that the witness bad been tarn

pered with, say the government of f 1
saWAM U . (InliitmlrAM mvA Wav a ffaat mA

George; the old Umatilla Indian who la
held by the government charged with
having murdered a squaw lat July, was
brought hack to Portland laat night by

cers. - Br. B. H. Anthony, moved to 808-81- 4 up ana oown wasnington street ror OTer by hearty-applaus- e as each nam. was
three months. A good many of th. given. Prominent among them was
banner carriers ar. boozers or fellows Fred Bis Ton. who made a speech.

Broadway cuilding. '
Deoutv United States Marshal Leonara Will Bs BenMnoed Monday. Loe up against it who take the Job to get They are a happy lot and seem to beWatch tha Kovtment down tha riverDecker of Pendleton. He waa taken to Hunt, who was convicted Wednesday of

obtaining, money on a S3S check on the Safe Deposit Boxesa few dollars until they can pick upon tha west aide, inorougniy njoyin. every uuuum ui
their visit Their dancing contains a

commercial Tnist & Savings bank. In primitive grace and their singing Issomething felse. This Job ; suits me,
however, fine, It pays 26 cents an hourBr. ffa. O. Tlack, osteopath. Broad.which he hid but 12 cents, to his credit, musical ana stirring. Alter viewing

the nlctures at the People's, they wereway building. ana I parade up and down Washington
' ' '...... SMaaHaa street zor rive hours.

win d sentencea next Monday. morning.
Circuit JuJge Kavanaugh, who will pass
sentence, VIeslres to investigate the case

Always accessible, yet abso-

lutely protected from Fire,
Burglar or Accident losses.

Call and inspect our Vaults,

escorted to the Arcade theatre, where
again they were received with thun-
derous applause.Dr. B. O. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk.

of Artisans) and others made short talks.
Isaao JE. Staples, presided.

0.-- W. R. & N. REDUCES
TIME FROM CHICAGO

Effective' June 15, O.-- R. ft N.
train No. 6, Portland and Puget sound
express from the east will arrive at
11:16 in the morning instead of 13:46
in th. afernoon as heretofore. The
time on this train between Huntington
and Portland, . as a result of this
change, baa been shortened consider-
ably and th. time between Chicago
and Portland reduced an hour and SO

minutes. '.

"I cam. down to Portland last Janu
ary from Seattle, where I lived for 28runner, owing to the youth of Hunt,

Umatilla county for, trial In the Pendle-
ton term of the federal court last Mon
day, but because one of tha govern-rnent- 's

material witnesses could not be
found, Judge Bean, who waa presiding
over the court, ordered the case con-

tinued until November 4. Another Pen-
dleton term "Baa" BoftTbrdered for that
time. Assistant United Btatea Attorney
K. A. Johnaon, Marshal Leslie M. Scott
and Judge Bean all returned laat night
the term having been concluded with
the bearing only of a personal damage
suit. t

Store for Bast in Journal bldg.Hunt was acquitted last week of em years. I don't think I show my age,
Men's Suits.do youT I am (8 years old. I was bornbezzlement and a charge of the larcenr

on th. banks of th. Hudson In 1848. Don't nut your dollars into th. landof two automobile tires 'from, Chanslor
ft Lyons still hangs over his head. His FOUR ARE INJURED When Z was 17 Z entered th. army, be-

coming a musician. I played tb. kettle
lord's pocket When you buy a suit of
ma th. high rent profit Is eliminated,record for passing bad checks is Ion innidrums. Later Z learned the cornetand he haa a bad reputation In - ether 12S.00 j-or- la of clothlnr at 814.75. Jim,

After a few years, though, army lifepiacea than Portland. my Uunn, room 816 Oregonlan building.
Talc laVator..Adv. , ii" 1

i ruin ui i ' isbecomes pretty monotonous.IN AUTO ACCIDENTS
"When Z cam.' out of th. army afterAttracts Oorenuneafs jrotlee New.Bora Hid Under Bel Two young

18 years' service, Z learned the tradeton c. Gauntt, local architect, has been
284 Oak St " Jfenry Bldg. jof decorator. Z worked In Chicago,'requested by the Federal bureau of Ju

Omaha, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,cation, to send to the bureau plana, data
Mrs. C L. Idleman, 78 East at this trade. My daughter, who livesana pnotograpns oi some of his work.

Tha material will be used In a samohlet Eighteenth street north, was serl In Cincinnati, is said to be on. of th.
ously Injured yesterday afternoon best musicians In that city.io oe issuea oy tne oureau.

5,000 fat ofbWn Hose

atPhenomenal Savings
when the automobile In which she Teachers Examination"A man can live pretty comfortably

To Attack Sterilisation taw. The on a dollar or a dollar and a quarter a
day If he is single and if hejs a good

was riding was caught between two
street cars at Grand and Hawthorne
avenues. The Injured woman Is at the

Best Reasons for Abolishing Our Ster-
ilization Law" will bs presented by cook. Z pay 88 a month for my room

Is hereby given that thGood Samaritan hospital with a brokenMrs. iora u. uttle this evening at 18

boys were arrested In a room of the
Valley hotel by the police last night
where they had hidden themselves under
the bed to await the coming of the

' owner of the room that they might rifle
Ills clothes when he fell asleep. Both
Were turned over to the Juvenile court
and they will be investigated. One haa
never been In trouble before while the
other reoently was arrested for cashing
a bad money order at tha Lumbermens
National bank. This boy said his home
was In Columbus," Ohio, and that he
had run away. After cashing the order
lie claimed he beat bis way back home
end that he had Just returned when ar-

rested. His atory waa found to be a
for his parents reside Infnyth, The boya will come before the

tourt Saturday.

Thinks Ha Zs Being - Tollowed

and my living averages 40 cents a day. Notice
School Superintendent of Multnomahshoulder, and Internal chest Injuries.Selllng-Hlrsc- h building, under tbe aus One a week I get a soup bona and A special purchase of high-grad- e hold examination forCounty willC L. Idleman waa driving the auto.pices or the . Universal Autometrlo once a week Z get aom. good meat for taperapplicants for state and countyOther passengers were Mrs. E. W. Jonas,league. atew. Z get a dollar's worth or bread at Lownsdale school bulldlnf (old Lin

and Mr. and .Mrs. M. J. Myers. They
were going over to see the parade. Tha
two street cars were stopped at the in

Bynag orn Berrloesw Services will be
tickets each month and occasionally Z

get eggs for a change. . Potatoes cost
me about 60 cents a sack and by watch- -

tersection of the two avenues, Idleman
neia in AJiavai snoiom synagogue, Park
and Clay streets, tonight at t o'clock,
Rabbi Abrahamson officiating. Muslo
by the choir. Tomorrow morning serv

thought he could pass between them.
but one car started as the auto drew
squarely in front of itices Begin ai :iv o ciock. . OUR $25 BENJAMIN SUITS

are the BEST in the WORLDMr. and Mrs. D. Kaplan, 1048 Corbett

guaranteed Hose, at prices that
should bring money-wis-e, house-

holders from far and wide Satur-

day!

GUARANTEED RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE 50 feet, .
inch, with best spray nozzle and ,

couplings, complete,

GUARANTEED RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE 50 feet, fl-
inch, with spray ' nozzle and
couplings, complete,

Tow Book. Portland AutomobileCharles Hannevald, a laborer, appeared
In the district attorney's office this
morning and began to tell a rambling

street, were knocked out of their ex
press wagon last evening at 190 Banoiud s tour book, just out . Maps and

complete description of all Oregon roads croft street when the auto of Dr. Mae
Cardwell struck tbe wagon from the

story of men and women following him
to hurt him. Finally he broke down and ana roaas to beat tie and Tacoma. On

sals at The Tirs Shop, 660 Washington, rear. The couple was .taken to tha Stbegan to cry. Then Deputy District At.
Vincent hospital, but their injuries areav jbiifuicBnin.torney Hammersley filed an insanity
not serious.complaint and Hannevald was taken to

Chins, Painting, rirlng, Tooled Leath Miss Elisabeth. Bend, 67 Park street
ers orders and lessons. Science Mot was struck by an auto at Broadway and

the county Jail. Hannevald declared ne
had been in Alaska and that his partner
had gone insane. He said that a woman toes, Cards, Novelties for all occasions.

Mrs. Lincoln. 405ft Morrison st, Vs

block above O. W. ft It's.

Washington street C. A. James waa
driving the car, which belonged to the
Dulmage Auto company. Shs stepped

had accused him of hypnotizing his
partner and District Attorney Evans

coin Hignj, at rourteentn ana Morri-
son streets, as follows:

Tor Stat Papers.
Commencing" Wednesday, June 1.

1818. at 8 o'clock a. m., and contingent;
until Saturday, June 21. 1818, at 4 p, mi

Wednesday. roreaoon.
Writing. U. & history, physlolosT. '

Wednesday Afternoon.
Physical geography, reading, composi-

tion, methods in reading-- , methods In.
arithmetic.

' Thursday forenoon. '
Arithmetic, history of education, psj-- J

chology, methods in geography. ,c
Thursday Afternoon.

Grammar, geography,-America- liter
ature, physics, methods in language,
thesis for primary certificate.

Trlday rorenoon.
Theory and practice, orthography,

English literature, chemistry. ,

Trlday Afternoon. .

School law, botany, algebra, civil gov-
ernment. I

Saturday rorenoon.
Geometry, geology.

Saturday Afternoon.
General history, bookkeeping. . '

rrtmary Thesis. o
The following are lists of subjects,

from which to choose for a primary
thesis: (a) What should be taught Inr

the primary grades "that is not foun
in books? (b) Home geography In the

grades. c) The use of phonlt--firlmary first grade, (d)- Primary rea U
lnr. (e) Nature study. (f Busy work,'
(g) The Montessort system .of educ
tlon. (h) Play and playgrounds. ,

A. P. ARMSTRONG, "
' County Bchoo Superintendent 3

suggested that he take a rest, aa the
matter had worried him too much. Han

from the sidewalk to the street directly
in front of the auto. The driver or the
auto took her home..

HIQH GRADE MOULDED
RUBBER HOSE any length
up to 50 feet. Regular 20chevald consented and seemed relieved

at the prospect of a trip to the asylum.

Bellas ft BarkhllL general Insurance
and real estate, have moved their of-
fices from the Spalding building to 808-4-- 6

Stock Exchange bldg., 3d and Ta ni-
hil! streets.

grade. Special Satur 18cdayfootTrank I.. Smith's Oregon chickens,
80c, and shoulders of lamb at lie, and

2 11
F YOU ARE UNLUCKY

TODAY, DON'T WORRY.
IT IS FRIDAY, 13THBeef"stew. 10c. Hams. 20c. Banclng Tonight at Ringlet's pa-

vilion, Morrison street at Second. Spe-
cial carnival features every evening.
Largest and ooolest hall.

Beefsteak, nft-zo- e. uacon, zoo ano. zio.
Roast beef, 124-15- c Halibut, 10a
Tripe, 8c. Oregon butter, loo.
Boiling beef, 10c Shad, 6c.
Jilver, 10c. Chinook salmon, 16o
Oregon e'effs. 20c. Crabs, lOo and lBo.

Today is Friday, the thir-
teenth, the only Friday the
thirteenth of the year 1918. If
13. and Friday have anything

CUford Hotel OrtlL 40T East Mor
rison street will serve chicken and duck . . . . i .dinner 1 p. m. to I p. m. Sundays. MusicLess of lamb and lamb chops, 15c.
6 to 8. 80&Lard, in 8s. 45c: In 6s. 70c: in 10s, $1.86,

Hausare. Shoulder mutton llo.
Antomobilts Transferred from CarThese prices prevail at Smith's main

market. 328 Alder, and at Smith's St rol's Point to Goble, $5 per auto. In-

cluding passengers. Reld Transportar'rancls market, 228 Washington st.

4 to do with luck, consequently,
unforeseen calamitous happen- -
Ings might be expcted to oc- -

4 cupy the center of - the stage.
4 But not everyone believes that
4 Friday the thirteenth falling In

the year terminating with IS
Is unlucky. A year that has

S but one Friday falling on the
thirteenth is unique in itself.
Ordinarily there are three or

e four such days In the year.

tion Co.
Arrested by V. 8. Marshal. W.

an employe of the Marshall-Well- s Two Booms an Bolts In Journal
Hardware company, was arrested this Building. North exposures on Yamhill
morning by Deputy United States Jdar-- street Journal Publishing company,

cars of business, office.Bhal Talley, charged witn violating tne
government motor boat statute. He is
nald to have failed to provide his motor

Light-weig- ht suits no
one needs 'em more than
the big men. No matter
what your size or propor-
tion, we're reacly.
Fabrics macle to give no
warmth and no weight
Designs specially becom-
ing to larger .figures.
Here's big comfort for
warm weather Suits
$20 to $35.
Tomorrow, a showing in
black and white effects.
Shirts to match. .

Steamer Jessie Harklss for Camas,
boat with proper means of extinguish' Washougal and way landings, dally ex
ing a gasoline fire. Awhole set of in cept Sunday. Leaves Washington

MYSTIC SHRINERS TO .
'

street dock at 8 p. m.formations of this nature against Fort
land motor boat owners have been ATTEND POW WOW
turned over to the United States attor Modern Electro-Therapeuti- and
ney's office, and it Is expected that at

Al Kader Temple, Ancient Arirblo Or
Oxyollns treatment for all chronic Jin
eases. W. X. Howard, M. D., 8.04 Roth
child bldg.

least Klx or WSven arrests will follow
Monday morning. der, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, will

leave-- . 150 strong next Tuesday night
for Spokane, where the members, withBr. John . It Edwsfds has returnedDentists Elect Officers. The annual

A Man May Have a
Feeling of Security
and Yet Be
Close to Danger.

In the same way, you
may feel confident of
the title to your home
and yet be on the verge
of expensive suits. Our
Guaranteed Certificate
of Title stands back, of
you and gives the best
protection.-Investigat- e.

Call for booklet. -

those of other temples of the northwestand will be associated with Dr. Harryconvention of the Oregon State Dental
association ended with its final session have been invited to participate In tha

festivities of Pow Wow week. Th. loF. McKay, Eller building.

PlTSIl-GIOV-
ES

A silk glove is no bet- -,

ter than its finger tips.'

JfiafsUffetili gloves

wear best at the tips These
tips are double and are con-

structed to wear.

Each pahr contains a parents
ticket which precludes the bos-- ,
SlMlltyof yooibelngdlsfatljfled.
Do sot accept ntitsies, as
there Is only on fctf

.'I silk gim. JgfJH b
" th hem." "-

If 7ar dealer earmet supply '

jn, send di his name, wo I
.will supply yon. through him.

Niagara Silk Mills
North Tonawanda, NY.

yesterday in which officers were elected,
They are: Dr. E. C. McFarland, presi cal - Shrlners will go up on a specialTiffany arefldlng Blags. 14, 18 and Buffurn & Pendleton

311 Morrison. Opp. Postomce
train de luxe and will return Thurs28 karat Engraving free. Jaeger Bres,dent; Dr. F. E. Adams, Vic president;

Dr. C. M. Harrison secretary: Dr. Her-ste- L

treasurer, and Dr. W. C. Shearer,
268 Morrison street. day. The Shrlners band of SO pieces

and the patrol will be features of th.
Portland contingent D. G. Tomaainl,
potentate of Al Kader, will oversee th.of the board of directors. Following Scottish Kite znnmems, tne very

latest styles. Jaeger Bros, 266 Morrithe election of officers, A. H. Gilbert of
Kan Diego spoke on "Practical Business outing.son street -
Suggestions en Fees and Investments,

Wedding Olfts that pleas tha bride THREE COMPANIES FILEand William C. Spencer of Portland
Bpoke on "Dental Surgery and . Pre at Jaeger Bros Jewelers, 218 Morri-

son streetventive Medicine." INCORPORATION ARTICLES

Three companies filed articles of Inremala Help Wanted at the Union TITLE & TRUST CO.
Fourth and Oak Sts.

corporation with County Clerk Coffey
yesterday, as follows:

Laundry Co. Seoond and Columbia
streets.

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
ind Fifth on Washing-to- street,

nd--re prepared to give you first
class work at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates f5.00 and up
Gold Crowns S3. SO an1 UP
Bridge Work A3. 56 and up
Porcelain Crowns 33. 50 and up
Silver Fillings 50e and up
Gold Fillings $1,00 and up

SB. E. F. SBWTOIf, Mgr.

Columbia Laundry company, 29000

Maiamat to Bee rails. For their
Sunday trip the Mazamaa will leave In
a special car on the O.-- R. A N. local
at 7:60 a. m., and will get off the train
et Horsetail Falls. From here they will
tramp down the Columbia, taking in
Oneonta gorge, Multnomah falls , and
Gordon falls on the way down to Bridal

I l?trl8TlUJ I I New York
ChlcsfOsm i as weUnion Traatfsr Company, Furniture capital, Zeno P. Richards, A. G. e,

and A. G. Wallace, Incorporators.moving and storage. Main 241.
Stewart Realty company, $5000 cap

Snyder's Celebrated Crawfish. Cor ital. W. B. Stewart, Alex Sweek andv m mthm ihAtf ifllt tfiA return train ner First and Madison. Main 6782. Louis Canella, incorporators..; .

Mclhtlre Development company, min.
ing, $6000 capital. J. M May V., andHold Tour as Pickpockets Five men

As this is an eaby walk, those wanting
more leg work will hike on the Latour-elletBn- d

see the falls there before taking
the return train, which arrives in Port-
land at 6:30 p. m.

PORTLANDGeorge W. Mclntlre, Incorporators.supposed to be pickpockets were ar- -

GLAZED CEMEIW
Dr. Ba.nl Oata $300. Upon the pay-

ment of $300 to Dr. Marie Equl yester-
day her suit against the Pacific Trust
company, owners of the Medical build-
ing, for damages because George B.
I'rettyman, superintendent of tho build-
ing, assaulted her, according to her
complaint, was dismissed. Prettyman
was acquitted of asuault In connection
with the same trouble in a criminal
prosecution. Dr. Equl also .wag al-

lowed claims for unpaid rent and each

i
--- a --

j- '

p jT.

SEWER PIPE

is 'supplying the needs
of home-owne- rs

" who
want added sanitary
features and the best
in sanitarypatty .paid its own costs.

Hla Own Tault, Jury Bays. Failure
of George C. Qulne to demand safe-
guards about the engine room of the
Crystal1 laundry, brought a verdict for
the laundry yesterday In his personal
Injury suit against the company. Qulne
was in charge of the engine room and
the records of the company showed
no request or demand for better prptec-tio- n

made by Qulne. Qulne was'injured
by being caught in the machinery.

When you choose that suit
keep QMLITYk mindswell as STYLE

It's the deep-dow- n merit and the sound quality of
Lion Suits that makes our $20 suit for men the stand-

ard among men who want good material combined
with proper style. The new arrivals for Summer are
now being shown in all the pleasing models.

Twelve Hollars is what we ask for the Oregon all-wo-
ol

cassimeres. We clon't put on "$15 to $20
value" let you judge.

The boys get something better than the ordinary in our $3.85 wool-
ens, tor the little fellows nothing is better these days than the

Jwashables. They're., iresh and easy to keep clean. Plenty of.
them at $1.00. ,

"""""""""
x for the boys, of course. ......

S. & H. Stamps Given Upon Request"

OSWEGO LAKE
Arro tracts.. 8400 and up: eawv termi

Holdup Men Get Good Hani --C. Ti.

Mitchell, ' 679 East Fifteenth street,
North, reported to the police last night
that he was held up and robbed by two i

Has done more real
good for- - the human
race than all the drugs
that were ever l,"

and we have
proven it by 18 years'
successful treat ment
through the Eastern
states.

water plpd to each: elctrlc light; t
stations on property: nxxierate r'strlc-tlon- s:

Tltl from Jefrrw-- i

street; boating, fishing. buthltiK. iluJhJ '

your miburbiin home at the hike,
THE ATCHISON-ALL-I'- N I'D..

210 Oerllnger J4g.. id and Aldor. Ft.
t

men. t East Fifteenth - and Knott
streets. The affair happened shortly
after midnight, and within two block of
his home, He . lost 1268 and a gold
watch.

1Oregon
STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES

SIGN OFJ)THE"UQNAT THE
Sewer Bids Rejected. Th sewer com-

mittee of the city executive board yes-
terday rejected the bids for tbe con-
struction of the Lambert avenue sewer.
The lowest was that of William Llnd,
but this was 84000 higher than a bid
submitted for the same work nearly a

Office aao Vai Ave, Cor. t a.
jMme t 13. B-i- s.

Horse amtulance for lcH or dlabit
animals al roomeotje aetice, prirm
rsonab)e. Report all eaaea ui ntvif
to this of flea. Oprday aud Bl(.

Readily yield to the wild and never-failin- g action, of .Veronica Water.
rr-r- "- : '"777" Ask your dealer. - ;

-- ;r rne was wHrwfCTdTcTtisca mums, is 'fBlumauer-Fran- k Drug Co. ccinvABf iiiriii
OciNF.cnrc.v .f ,

a second time.

Judge Suspends Sentence. Tlowers
that bloom In the spring, tra-la- , have
nothing to do with this case." Such
waa the opinion of Mrs. C B. Bather

Distributors sWholesale Druggists. ivtnimW- - - JK


